PRAYING AT HOME
CHRISTMAS 2020

St Paul’s Church, Whitley Bay

4th Sunday in Advent
Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call his name
Immanuel.
Isaiah 7.14
In the name of the Father, and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen.

The Advent Wreath
Blessed are you, sovereign Lord, merciful and gentle: to you be praise and
glory for ever. Your light has shone in our darkened world through the
child-bearing of blessed Mary; grant that we who have seen your glory
may daily be renewed in your image and prepared like her for the coming
of your Son, who is the Lord and Saviour of all. Blessed be God for ever.
Lord Jesus, you came to gather the nations into the peace of your
kingdom: Lord, have mercy.
You come in word and sacrament to strengthen us in holiness:
Christ, have mercy.
You will come in glory with salvation for your people: Lord, have mercy.
Collect
God our redeemer, who prepared the Blessed Virgin Mary to be the
mother of your Son: grant that, as she looked for his coming as our
saviour, so we may be ready to greet him when he comes again as our
judge; who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and for ever. Amen.
Readings
2 Samuel 7.1—11.16
Luke 1.26-38

Prayers of Intercession & The Lord’s Prayer
In joyful expectation of his coming to our aid we pray to Jesus. Come to
your Church as Lord and judge. We pray for … Help us to live in the light
of your coming and give us a longing for your kingdom.
Maranatha: Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
Come to your world as King of the nations. We pray for … Before you
rulers will stand in silence.
Maranatha: Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
Come to the suffering as Saviour and comforter. We pray for … Break into
our lives, where we struggle with sickness and distress, and set us free to
serve you for ever.
Maranatha: Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
Come to us as shepherd and guardian of our souls. We remember … Give
us with all the faithful departed a share in your victory over evil and
death.
Maranatha: Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
Come from heaven, Lord Jesus, with power and great glory. Lift us up to
meet you, that with the Blessed Virgin Mary, Saint Paul and all your saints
and angels we may live and reign with you in your new creation.
Maranatha: Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
Silence is kept.
Come, Lord Jesus, do not delay; give new courage to your people, who
trust in your love. By your coming, raise us to share in the joy of your
kingdom on earth as in heaven, where you live and reign with the Father
and the Spirit, one God for ever and ever. Amen.

Awaiting his coming in glory, let us pray with confidence as our Saviour
has taught us: Our Father…
Acclamation
With love and compassion, come, Lord Jesus.
With judgement and mercy, come, Lord Jesus.
In power and glory, come, Lord Jesus.
In wisdom and truth, come, Lord Jesus.
Our Lord says, ‘I am coming soon.’ Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
May the Lord, when he comes, find us watching and waiting. Amen.

The Advent Antiphons
These antiphons, or refrains, all beginning ‘O …’, were sung before and
after the Magnificat at Vespers, according to the Roman use, on the
seven days preceding Christmas Eve (17–23 December). They are
addressed to God, calling for him to come as teacher and deliverer, with
a tapestry of scriptural titles and pictures that describe his saving work in
Christ. In the medieval rite of Salisbury Cathedral that was widely
followed in England before the Reformation, the antiphons began on 16
December and there was an additional antiphon (‘O Virgin of virgins’) on
23 December; this is reflected in the Calendar of The Book of Common
Prayer, where 16 December is designated O Sapientia (O Wisdom). The
Common Worship Calendar has adopted the more widely used form. It is
not known when and by whom the antiphons were composed, but they
were already in use by the eighth century.

17 December – O Sapientia
O Wisdom, coming forth from the mouth of the Most High, reaching from
one end to the other mightily, and sweetly ordering all things: Come and
teach us the way of prudence.
cf Ecclesiasticus 24.3; Wisdom 8.1
18 December – O Adonai
O Adonai, and leader of the House of Israel, who appeared to Moses in
the fire of the burning bush and gave him the law on Sinai: Come and
redeem us with an outstretched arm.
cf Exodus 3.2; 24.12
19 December – O Radix Jesse
O Root of Jesse, standing as a sign among the peoples; before you kings
will shut their mouths, to you the nations will make their prayer: Come
and deliver us, and delay no longer.
cf Isaiah 11.10; 45.14; 52.15; Romans 15.12
20 December – O Clavis David
O Key of David and sceptre of the House of Israel; you open and no one
can shut; you shut and no one can open: Come and lead the prisoners
from the prison house, those who dwell in darkness and the shadow of
death.
cf Isaiah 22.22; 42.7
21 December – O Oriens
O Morning Star, splendour of light eternal and sun of righteousness:
Come and enlighten those who dwell in darkness and the shadow of
death.
cf Malachi 4.2

22 December – O Rex Gentium
O King of the nations, and their desire, the cornerstone making both one:
Come and save the human race, which you fashioned from clay.
cf Isaiah 28.16; Ephesians 2.14
23 December – O Emmanuel
O Emmanuel, our King and our lawgiver, the hope of the nations and their
Saviour: Come and save us, O Lord our God.
cf Isaiah 7.14

Evening Prayer Lectionary
This lectionary may be adopted at Evening Prayer for the week before
Christmas.
17 December O Sapientia

20 December O Clavis David

Psalms 90, 11

Psalm 89.1-34

Ecclesiasticus 24.1-9

Isaiah 22.21-23

1 Corinthians 2.1-13

Revelation 3.7-13

18 December O Adonai

21 December O Oriens

Psalm 106

Psalm 27

Exodus 3.1-6

Numbers 24.15b-19

Acts 7.20-36

Revelation 22.10-21

19 December O Radix Jesse

22 December O Rex Gentium

Psalm 50

Psalm 118

Isaiah 11.1-9

Jeremiah 30.7-11a

Romans 15.7-13

Acts 4.1-12

23 December O Emmanuel

Isaiah 7.10-15

Psalm 80

Matthew 1.18-23

The Advent Prose
Pour down, O heavens, from above,
and let the skies rain down righteousness.
Turn your fierce anger from us, O Lord,
and remember not our sins for ever.
Your holy cities have become a desert,
Zion a wilderness, Jerusalem a desolation;
our holy and beautiful house,
where our ancestors praised you.
Pour down, O heavens, from above,
and let the skies rain down righteousness.
We have sinned and become like one who is unclean;
we have all withered like a leaf,
and our iniquities like the wind have swept us away.
You have hidden your face from us,
and abandoned us to our iniquities.
Pour down, O heavens, from above,
and let the skies rain down righteousness.
You are my witnesses, says the Lord,
and my servant whom I have chosen,
that you may know me and believe me.
I myself am the Lord, and none but I can deliver;
what my hand holds, none can snatch away.
Pour down, O heavens, from above,
and let the skies rain down righteousness.

Comfort my people, comfort them;
my salvation shall not be delayed.
I have swept your offences away like a cloud;
fear not, for I will save you.
I am the Lord your God, the Holy One of Israel, your redeemer.
Pour down, O heavens, from above,
and let the skies rain down righteousness.

Pattern of Readings for a Christmas Carol service
Pattern from King’s College, Cambridge used during Nine Lessons and
Carols on Christmas Eve.
This pattern is traditionally introduced by the Bidding Prayer

Beloved in Christ, be it this Christmastide our care and delight to hear
again the message of the angels, and in heart and mind to go even unto
Bethlehem and see this thing which is come to pass, and the Babe lying
in a manger.
Therefore let us read and mark in Holy Scripture the tale of the loving
purposes of God from the first days of our disobedience unto the
glorious redemption brought us by this Holy Child.
But first, let us pray for the needs of the whole world; for peace on earth
and goodwill among all his people; for unity and brotherhood within the
Church he came to build, and especially in this city [town, village] of …
and diocese of …
And because this of all things would rejoice his heart, let us remember,
in his name, the poor and helpless, the cold, the hungry and the
oppressed; the sick and them that mourn, the lonely and the unloved,

the aged and the little children; all those who know not the Lord Jesus,
or who love him not, or who by sin have grieved his heart of love.
Lastly, let us remember before God all those who rejoice with us, but
upon another shore, and in a greater light, that multitude which no man
can number, whose hope was in the Word made flesh, and with whom
in the Lord Jesus we are for ever one.
These prayers and praises let us humbly offer up to the throne of
heaven, in the words which Christ himself hath taught us: Our Father…
May the almighty God bless us with his grace; Christ give us the joys of
everlasting life, and unto the fellowship of the citizens above may the
King of angels bring us all. Amen.
1st Lesson:

Genesis 3.8-14 – The Fall

2nd Lesson:

Genesis 22.1-19 – The promise to Abraham
or Genesis 22.15-18

3rd Lesson:

Isaiah 9.2,6,7 – The prophecy of the Messiah’s birth

4th Lesson:

Isaiah 11.1-9 – The prophecy of the Messiah’s kingdom
of peace or Micah 5.2-4 – The Messiah will be born in
Bethlehem

5th Lesson:

Luke 1.26-38 – The Annunciation to Mary
or Isaiah 60.1-6,19 – The coming of the glory of the Lord

6th Lesson:

Matthew 1.18-23 – The birth of Emmanuel
or Luke 2.1-7 – The birth of Jesus

7th Lesson:

Luke 2.8-16 – The shepherds go to the manger

8th Lesson:

Matthew 2.1-11 – The magi are led by the star to Jesus

9th Lesson:

John 1.1-14 – The Incarnation of the Word of God

Christmas Eve
Welcome all wonders in one sight!
Eternity shut in a span.
Summer in winter, day in night, heaven in earth and God in man.
Great little one whose all-embracing birth brings earth to heaven,
stoops heaven to earth.
In the name of the Father, and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen.
God our Father, today the Saviour is born and those who live in darkness
are seeing a great light. Help us, who greet the birth of Christ with joy, to
live in the light of your Son and to share the good news of your love. We
ask this through Jesus Christ, the light who has come into the world.
Amen.
God our Father, you sent your Son full of grace and truth: forgive our
failure to receive him. Lord, have mercy.
Jesus our Saviour, you were born in poverty and laid in a manger: forgive
our greed and rejection of your ways. Christ, have mercy.
Spirit of love, your servant Mary responded joyfully to your call: forgive
the hardness of our hearts. Lord, have mercy.
Collect
Eternal God, who made this most holy night to shine with the brightness
of your one true light: bring us, who have known the revelation of that
light on earth, to see the radiance of your heavenly glory; through Jesus
Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Readings
Isaiah 9.2-7
Luke 2.1-14 [15-20]

Prayers of Intercession & The Lord’s Prayer
In peace let us pray to the Lord. Father, in this holy night your Son our
Saviour was born in human flesh. Renew your Church as the Body of
Christ. Holy God hear our prayer.
In this holy night there was no room for your Son in the inn. Protect with
your love those who have no home and all who live in poverty. Holy God
hear our prayer.
In this holy night Mary, in the pain of labour, brought your Son to birth.
Hold in your hand […and] all who are in pain or distress. Holy God hear
our prayer.
In this holy night your Christ came as a light shining in the darkness. Bring
comfort to […and] all who suffer in the sadness of our world. Holy God
hear our prayer.
In this holy night the angels sang, ‘Peace to God’s people on earth.’
Strengthen those who work for peace and justice in […and in] all the
world. Holy God hear our prayer.
In this holy night shepherds in the field heard good tidings of joy. Give us
grace to preach the gospel of Christ’s redemption. Holy God hear our
prayer.
In this holy night strangers found the Holy Family, and saw the baby lying
in the manger. Bless our homes and all whom we love. Holy God hear our
prayer.
In this holy night heaven is come down to earth, and earth is raised to
heaven. Hold in your hand […and] all those who have passed through
death in the hope of your coming kingdom. Holy God hear our prayer.
In this holy night Christians the world over celebrate Christ’s birth. Open
our hearts that he may be born in us today. Holy God hear our prayer.

Father, in this holy night angels and shepherds worshipped at the manger
throne. Receive the worship we offer in fellowship with Mary, Joseph and
the saints through him who is your Word made flesh, our Saviour Jesus
Christ. Amen.
Rejoicing in the presence of God here among us, let us pray with
confidence as our Saviour has taught us Our Father…
Blessing
May the Father, who has loved the eternal Son from before the
foundation of the world, shed that love upon us his children. May Christ,
who by his incarnation gathered into one things earthly and heavenly, fill
us with joy and peace. May the Holy Spirit, by whose overshadowing
Mary became the God-bearer, give us grace to carry the good news of
Christ; and may the blessing of God; Father Son and Holy Spirit be with
us always. Amen.

Christmas Day
And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, and we beheld his
glory.
John 1.14

In the name of the Father, and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Blessed are you, sovereign Lord, King of peace: to you be praise and glory
for ever. The new light of your incarnate Word gives gladness in our
sorrow, and a presence in our isolation. Fill our lives with your light, until
they overflow with gladness and praise. Blessed be God for ever.

God our Father, you sent your Son full of grace and truth: forgive our
failure to receive him. Lord, have mercy.
Jesus our Saviour, you were born in poverty and laid in a manger: forgive
our greed and rejection of your ways. Christ, have mercy.
Spirit of Love, your servant Mary responded joyfully to your call: forgive
the hardness of our hearts. Lord, have mercy.

Gloria in Excelsis
Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
Collect
Almighty God, you have given us your only-begotten Son to take our
nature upon him and as at this time to be born of a pure virgin: grant that
we, who have been born again and made your children by adoption and
grace, may daily be renewed by your Holy Spirit; through Jesus Christ your
Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Readings
Isaiah 52.7-10
John 1.1-14

Prayers of Intercessions & The Lord’s Prayer
Let us pray to Jesus our Saviour. Christ, born in a stable, give courage to
all who are homeless.
Jesus, Saviour, hear our prayer.
Christ, for whom the angels sang, give the song of the kingdom to all
who weep.
Jesus, Saviour, hear our prayer.
Christ, worshipped by the shepherds, give peace on earth to all who are
oppressed.
Jesus, Saviour, hear our prayer.
Christ, before whom the wise men knelt, give humility and wisdom to all
who govern.
Jesus, Saviour, hear our prayer.
Christ, whose radiance filled a lowly manger, give the glory of your
resurrection to all who rest in you.
Jesus, Saviour, hear our prayer.
Jesus, Saviour, child of Mary, you know us and love us, you share our lives
and hear our prayer. Glory to you for ever. Amen.
Rejoicing in the presence of God here among us, let us pray with
confidence as our Saviour has taught us Our Father…
Acclamation
The people who walked in darkness
have seen a great light.
For to us a child is born
to us a Son is given.

His name will be called Wonderful counsellor, mighty God,
the everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace.
Glory to God in the highest
and peace to his people on earth.

1st Sunday of Christmas
I am bringing you good news of great joy for all the people: to you is born
this day in the city of David a Saviour, who is Christ, the Lord.
Luke 2.10,11

In the name of the Father, and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Lord of grace and truth, we confess our unworthiness to stand in your
presence as your children.
We have sinned: forgive and heal us.
The Virgin Mary accepted your call to be the mother of Jesus. Forgive our
disobedience to your will.
We have sinned: forgive and heal us.
Your Son our Saviour was born in poverty in a manger. Forgive our greed
and rejection of your ways.
We have sinned: forgive and heal us.
The shepherds left their flocks to go to Bethlehem. Forgive our selfinterest and lack of vision.
We have sinned: forgive and heal us.
The wise men followed the star to find Jesus the King. Forgive our
reluctance to seek you.
We have sinned: forgive and heal us.

Collect
Almighty God, who wonderfully created us in your own image and yet
more wonderfully restored us through your Son Jesus Christ: grant that,
as he came to share in our humanity, so we may share the life of his
divinity; who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Readings
Isaiah 61.10-62.3
Luke 2.15-21
Prayers of Intercession & The Lord’s Prayer
Let us pray to our incarnate Lord, who has brought us out of darkness and
into his own marvellous light.
Christ born for us, Son of God given for us: help us to know you, to
worship and to serve you …
Lord, in your mercy hear our prayer.
Wonderful counsellor, you order all things with your wisdom: help the
Church to reveal the mystery of your love and fill her with the Spirit of
truth …
Lord, in your mercy hear our prayer.
Mighty God, the government is on your shoulders: guide the leaders of
the nations and bring in your kingdom of justice and righteousness …
Lord, in your mercy hear our prayer.
Everlasting Father, you call us to live together in unity: protect by your
mercy all your children, bless our families and renew our communities …
Lord, in your mercy hear our prayer.

Prince of peace, you bring reconciliation through the cross: by your
healing power give to all who suffer … your gift of wholeness and peace.
Lord, in your mercy hear our prayer.
Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the Father, full of the Spirit, hear our prayer,
receive our praises, fill our lives. Amen.
Rejoicing in the presence of God here among us, let us pray with
confidence as our Saviour has taught us Our Father…
Blessing
May the joy of the angels, the eagerness of the shepherds, the
perseverance of the wise men, the obedience of Joseph and Mary, and
the peace of the Christ-child be ours this Christmas; and may the blessing
of God; Father Son and Holy Spirit be with us always. Amen.

The Naming and Circumcision of Jesus
I am the Alpha and the Omega, the first and the last, the beginning and
the end.
Revelation 22.13
Jesus, name above all names, forgive us our lack of reverence and awe in
your presence. Lord, have mercy.
Jesus, name of our salvation, forgive us our attempts to live in our own
strength. Christ, have mercy.
Jesus, name of life and healing, forgive us our sins and offences. Lord,
have mercy.
Collect
Almighty God, whose blessed Son was circumcised in obedience to the
law for our sake and given the Name that is above every name: give us
grace faithfully to bear his Name, to worship him in the freedom of the
Spirit, and to proclaim him as the Saviour of the world; who is alive and

reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for
ever. Amen.
Readings
Numbers 6.22-end
Luke 2.15-21
Prayers of Intercession & The Lord’s Prayer
In and through the name of Jesus let us pray to the Father.
How sweet the name of Jesus sounds in a believer’s ear! It soothes his
sorrows, heals his wounds, and drives away his fear. We give thanks for
the name of Jesus … We pray for the worship and mission of Christ’s
Church … Lord, graciously hear us.
It makes the wounded spirit whole, and calms the troubled breast; ’tis
manna to the hungry soul, and to the weary rest. We pray for the world
and for its healing … We pray for all who carry heavy loads … Lord,
graciously hear us.
Weak is the effort of my heart, and cold my warmest thought; but when
I see thee as thou art, I’ll praise thee as I ought. We pray at the beginning
of this new year for renewed discipleship and consecration to the way of
the Lord … Lord, graciously hear us.
Till then I would thy love proclaim with every fleeting breath; and may
the music of thy name refresh my soul in death. We remember with
thanksgiving all who have loved the name of Jesus … We pray that,
surrounded by such a cloud of witnesses, we may run with perseverance
the race that is set before us.
Merciful Father, accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

Blessing
The love of the Lord Jesus draw you to himself, the power of the Lord
Jesus strengthen us in his service, the joy of the Lord Jesus fill our hearts;
and may the blessing of God; Father Son and Holy Spirit be with us always.
Amen.
Acclamation
You will name him Jesus; he will save his people from their sins.
He will be great; he will be called the Son of the Most High.
He will be called Emmanuel: God is with us.

The Epiphany (6th January)
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Blessed are you, Lord our God, King of the universe.
From the rising of the sun to its setting your name is proclaimed in all the
world.
The grace of God has dawned upon the world through our Saviour Jesus
Christ, who sacrificed himself for us to purify a people as his own. Let us
confess our sins.
Silence is kept.
God be gracious to us and bless us, and make your face shine upon us:
Lord, have mercy.
May your ways be known on the earth, your saving power among the
nations:
Christ, have mercy.

You, Lord, have made known your salvation, and reveal your justice in the
sight of the nations:
Lord, have mercy.
Collect
O God, who by the leading of a star manifested your only Son to the
peoples of the earth: mercifully grant that we, who know you now by
faith, may at last behold your glory face to face; through Jesus Christ your
Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Readings
Isaiah 60.1-6
Matthew 2.1-12
Prayers of Intercession & The Lord’s Prayer
Today the wise men knelt before our Saviour. Let us also kneel to worship
him with great joy, and to make our prayer to his heavenly Father. Father,
the wise men came from the east to worship your Son: grant to Christians
everywhere a true spirit of adoration.
Lord, in your mercy; hear our prayer.
Father, your Son is the King of kings and Lord of lords: grant an
abundance of peace to your world.
Lord, in your mercy; hear our prayer.
Father, the Holy Family shared the life of the people of Nazareth: protect
in your mercy our neighbours and families, together with the whole
community of which we are part.
Lord, in your mercy; hear our prayer.

Father, your Son was rich, yet for our sakes he became poor: show your
love for the poor and powerless, and strengthen […and all] those who
suffer.
Lord, in your mercy; hear our prayer.
Father, the wise men presented to your Son gold, incense and myrrh:
accept the gifts we bring, and the offering of our hearts at the beginning
of this new year.
Lord, in your mercy; hear our prayer.
Father, you are the King of heaven, the hope of all who trust in you: give
to […and all] the faithful departed the wonders of your salvation.
Lord, in your mercy; hear our prayer.
Rejoicing in the fellowship of wise men, shepherds and angels, and of the
Blessed Virgin Mary and Saint Joseph, we commend ourselves and all
Christian people to your unfailing love.
Merciful Father, accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour
Jesus Christ. Amen.
Believing the promises of God, let us pray with confidence as our Saviour
has taught us Our Father, who art in heaven …

Blessing
May God the Father, who led the wise men by the shining of a star to
find the Christ, the Light from light, lead us in your pilgrimage to find the
Lord; and may the blessing of God; Father Son and Holy Spirit be with us
always. Amen.

Acclamation
Blessed are you, Lord our God, King of the universe.
To you be glory and praise for ever.
From the rising of the sun to its setting your name is proclaimed in all the
world.
To you be glory and praise for ever.
When the time had fully come you sent the Sun of Righteousness.
In him the fullness of your glory dwells.
To you be glory and praise for ever.

Material from Common Worship is included in this service and is
copyright © The Archbishops’ Council.

You can join our Christmas worship online through Zoom and watch the
services on our YouTube channel: St Paul’s Parish Church Whitley Bay.
You can also watch services on BBC and BBC Radio 4.
For more information, please contact the Vicar:
The Revd John Vilaseca
0191 252 4916 / 07860828852 / vilaseca26@yahoo.es

From St Paul’S Church we wish you

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR

